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Marshal, sheriff or other officer oper_a"f;;ing under 
Sec. 13414, R. s. l939, entitled to charge ten 
cents for each mile acuually traveled in completing 
service of process, when served more than five . 
miles from place where issued. 

May 11, 1945 

Honorable George Kitchen, Marshal 
KruLsas vity Court of Appeals 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Deal" Idl'. Ki toheri: 

FILED 

Jf-9 

Your letter of May 8th addressed to the Attorney 
General, requesting an opinion of this department, is here~ 
by acknowledged. Your letter of request is as followe1 

"Will you kindly give me an opinion 
on the matter of mileage in serving 
writs or orders from this court when 
served more than five miles from this 
co'Lli-t house? 

"For a number of'yaars I have acted 
under what is now Se~tion 13414, R. s. 
Mo. 1939, which specifies that the 
sheriff 'shall be. allowed ~r ~~ if- ten 
cents for each mile actually traveled 
in sorvin[) any venire sumrnons, \"lrit, 
subpoena or other ordor of court.• 
When John M. Dalton was l .. iarshal of the 
S.upreme Court, ho advised that that 
Court parmi tted hir.l. to charge ten cents 
for each mile traveled, that is,. on 
the round trip.· 

11 '11he p1~osont situation arises from 
se:t:•vice of a writ of habeas corpus 
served in st. Joseph, Missouri,.· It 
is 55 milos from tho Court House ho:t•e 
to the Court House in st. Joseph, or 
110 miles round trip. 1\m I entitled 
to tax as costs mileage of ~;;5.50; or 
$11.00 as has o.lwn.ys boon the custom? 
If the m1lear~:e is computed one way, 
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it will, of course mean that I could 
charge milea.e;e going to the destina• 

·tion and have to dand-head.b~ok, or 
in other words, charge five cents par 
mile for miles actually traveled." 

The ouestian involved seams to call for a construc
tion of section 13414, R. s. Mo. 1939, which soction provides 
as follows: 

"She:r iff e 1 county ma1:1shals or other 
officers shall be allowed for their 
services in criminal oasos and in all 
proceedings for contempt or attach
ment as f'olloW'BI Ten cants for ao.ch 
mtle actually travele-d in_ saving -
(sei~ving) any venire summons, writ, 
a ubpoana or other order of court when 
served more than five miles from the 
place \vhare the court is held a Pro ... 
v14e,d., tha'!J such mileage shall not'be 
o'fiarged for mora tllan one witness sub
poenaed or venire sum.mons or other 
writ served in the srune onuse on the 
same trip." 

While this question has not been passed upon by the 
courts in this State, still it would appear, from the decisions 
of other states where the same question has arisen, that a 
bi'oa.d interpi'etation of our statute should be applied. Corpus 
Juris, Vol. 57, page 1131, par. ll9D, says the following; 

"Except in some jul"isdictions, statutes 
relating to tho milonge of sheriffs 
and constables are construed to allow 
mileaGe on a circular or round trip 
basis, or, in othor words, for each mila 
traveled on tho joupney not only going 

·but also returning." 

VJi th roforonco to shorl:tf 's foes, the courts of' 
Colorado and Kansas have hold that such officer is entitled 
to milee.tje on tho.roturn trip when serving logal process. 
Cited in supp01"t of this uro tho following: 
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; 

Sargent v. LaPlo.ta Uou..11.ty, 21 Colo. 1532 

11 In counties of tho fotwth class the 
sheriff is entltlod fop serving a 
mittimus to mileage of ton cents per 
mile in going to and returning from 
the place to which he takes a prisoner, 
and also to twenty cents per mile for 
the distance traveled while he has ~~e 
prisoner in charge," 

Norton v, Silnm$, 85 Kana. 822, holds tho following: 

nunder the statutory provision fixing 
the compensation o£ the sheriff for 
travel in serving or endeavoring to 
serve process the nii.leace ia to be com ... 
puted on the rotm.d trip ba.ais. giving 
him ten cents por mile or fraction of 
a milo on the wholo journey. He is 
not ~rtt1tled to the full fee for the 
fraction on tho goinc trip and for 
another fraction on the returning trip." 

. r!i th i~ospoct to mileac;o allowed the sheriff and 
marshal oporatinc; undor tho above sect;Lon (13414), it is 
apparent that they aro ont;itled to charge ton cents a mile 
for oach milo ncttmlly travolod in noi•vinL~ venire sumrnons, 
writs 1 subpoenan Ol" other oJ~clOl'fJ of tlw co·urt when served 
more than five miles from tho place where tho court is hold. 

In servinc such WPlts, orders, etc., cervico is not 
complotG u.ntil a rotUl"n in made. 1\ rot urn is made upon the 
officer returninr~ tho samo to tho court fr•om whicn he rocoivod 
it. 'l'hus 1 it would talco the l"otmcl trip to compl<.::Jto service 
on any of ::;uch proeoco ir:uuod by tho com"t, anO. tho miloac;e 
should be computod upon tho trip,· both coing nnd rotul"ning. 

C oncl u.s ion 

Thorofare, it is tho opinion of this department that 
when ~·- marshal, :shoriff -or othox-• officer shall sex•vo vonh•e 
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ammnons, writJI subpoena or oth.:n"' order of the court, when such 
sm•vice is more than five m11os from tho place where the court 
is held, he is entitled to charge ten cents a mile fol' each 
mile traveled while eoinc; and returning from and to the court 
which issued such process. 

APPHOVliD: 

C:·PYJ :EG 

J • E • TAi'tofi 
Attorney Genore.l 

Hospactf'ully submitted• 

GOliDOH t,J • VffiiR 
Asc:ietant Attorney General 
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